HEALTHCARE SIMULATION PROGRAM

Are you interested in developing the academic and technical skills necessary to respond to a real-life medical scenario?

Would you like to learn and practice those skills at Long Beach Memorial’s Simulation Lab?

CONSIDER THIS...

A young man is injured in an automobile accident:
What would you do if you were working in an emergency room receiving and treating this accident victim? What healthcare professionals are needed to save his life?
During the simulation scenario you will follow the simulation patient through the many stages of medical treatment he receives at the “state of the art” Memorial Hospital Simulation Lab.

ENROLLMENT ELIGIBILITY

• Senior enrolled in a medical related SLC
  (juniors in a medical SLC or seniors not in a medical SLC, may be considered if space is available)
• Taken Medical Terminology and/or Human Anatomy & Physiology
• Consideration may be given to students that have taken other classes in the healthcare sector.
• Have a 3.0 GPA

COURSE DETAILS

Course Credit
This is 2.5 Credit Class

Course Schedule
7.5 hrs/week
Thursdays: 11:00 - 6:30

Locations
Long Beach Memorial Simulation Lab
2625 Pasadena Ave. Long Beach

Course Length
6 weeks
July 6 - August 10th

HOW TO APPLY

Option 1: Complete the online form

Use the following URL: https://goo.gl/forms/VQgRaQ1j0CxhrBvu1

Option 2: Request an application by contacting your counselor.

1) Complete the Application, including parent consent form
2) Return the application by email to: Cbater@lbschools.net
3) Deadline to submit your completed application is Friday, May 26th, 2017.

QUESTIONS

For questions, or additional information related to this opportunity, please contact:
Cynthia Bater: Email cbater@lbschools.net Phone (562) 997-8315